
return home, of which our next Letters may ift-
forra us more particularly, l-fom Poland they 
wtitcf That some of thc Senators of that Kingdom, 
being very much concerned to Itc the Turks come 
i.ito Hungary, had moved She King to call a Dyer, 
'n qrder to the- affistiog thc Emperor, in casis thc 
Turks Ihould turn their whole Force that way, as 
the advices from Constantinople faj they will. 

Brusiels.dllob. 17. Yesterday parted from hence 
"pon A,nttnh d'AgurtO, our Moijtre ie Camp Gene
ral, for Luxemburgi,ta ""/Hie thae-Garifonk and to 
<?ivc the* necefliry Orders for the putting the place 
t uo S po'lure of defence, which seemiv-the jnore 
-requisite ac this time, for thit the motions of tbt 
French give us-"ground to believe they defignTom-J 
action so soon as thd 30th of Novembtt i*flafl,il; 
thd Offers which haVe been made by thent*"*nrCliri-r 
stiau King for an amicable determination of his 
prete tions, are not accepted be fort thac time. 
From Gemtny they write. That levdral Princes 
of tli» Empire, considering thc present State of 
Affairs' ifl Hungary, do advise an accommodation 
•With Ftonce, tnat fo thd Emperor, and the Princes 
of the Etflpite, may employ their Votass, without 
any diveriioh, against tht commbn enemy/ -though 
tat the fame time there ate Letters rrom Viennt, 
which fay, they have still £opes that the Peace be«-
twe.a thc Emperor ard the Grand-Sighiii-r will be 
renewed, and that they look upoH the Turks not 
having hitherto put a Garison into any of the pla-j 

Newvufke*, OSob. n. Thc following Address 
ffibm thc *vrand Jury -of tne County Palatine of 
Cbestet, has been presented to His Majesty, who 
received it with all the Marks of a Gracious Ac
ceptance; His Majesty being very mucrKfarisfied 
with so seasonable and hearty a Testimony of tbeir 
Loyal and Dutiful Affection to His Royal Persiptt 
and Government. 

To tfe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

W£ the Grand-fury for Tour Majesties an
tient County Palatine ef Chester, io most 

humbly beg leave to reptefent ear selves Tour Majesties 
infinitely Obligei, most Obedient, ani unalterably Loyal 
SubjeSs; upti that we may Aiirefs ourselves to Tour 
Socrei Person, upon tn occasion almost particular to 
tbit county of Cluster i tbat is, the Kectptionof ibe 
the Dukeof Monmouth bete, out the Circumstances 
attending it, tf wbich we diflike ani iisown, tni take 
tbe holiness to ccrtifie Tour Majejiy, That we believe 
the greatest part of tbe Gentlemen of thi* County wert 
tot concerned in it; and for .our parts We declare h't 
far from ut to countenance any endeavours trotter the 
ftuc and legal Succeffton, ar to tlhvt of any Armed 
Violence, vr othet Designs to tecomplijh it} and ia 
fmtberrejohe and protbije nbt to Caress or Encourage 
faiy person who jhtll obstinately persist in coutset iisiiked 
fy Tout Majejiy, whith may any way tend to tbestakjnt* 
tbe publick. Peace, or tbe disturbance of Tour Maje-

tes they have taken ih Hungary, as art argument sties most happy Government, which we fray God long 
of tbeir disposition to a Peace. According tothe 
Advices we receive Rom Lille, the -Regftrtent of 
Kusclicrson Horse-hack was to March from thence, 
as Yesterday, for Lorriin, and all the told Troops 
that are in the French Conquests ar;! td follow 
in tew days, v 

'Htgm,Ocl«b. 16. The"StatesrGelieralihave, is 
weai;* •ihfhnne'l.-rcfblved to fend an Extraordina
ry Ambassador to France, concerning the affair of 
Vroige, and the Heer Henifins is tie-sighed for t"tie 
Employment; Tbe States, at the inltefice df the 
Emperor, have cofsseiired that Count Waldeck,, who 
fe General of the Atmy-of the Empire, lhall keep 
the Commands which he1 has in the Service of this 
State, upon cdritHtion he repair hither, "and perso 
balls execute them^ whenever4ie fliall 'be rher-cun-
to required, #116- Mei chants Trading into thc 
Mediterranean hate "slide* gteat Complaints against 
tm-iCaptalnsoEthe MtS oOf/ar that arc appoint"-
ed their Convoy* -for "that they take tn great quan-
cJerrSofGoodson Ffeight.to thegfcat prejudice 
bf thc fti'd Merchants f whercbpnn the* States have 
icne**cd IheirfermerPlacaets.bywbl-ft ""bey fbr-
•bidfbe CapraiiiJ-, andother Officer* of theitShirfe, 
Jo-takeia-ai^iMcrcharidi^^h very "feVere Pc-
Iftlties. The-$ttiir>4 f>f Hilio-tiiMl] not"meetflgain 
till the j ^ h ^ t h e mM Month, "and it's believed 
J!hc fv'n de^Ætdtge *WU continue at Soestiike till 
t owards t® tfae, <**•"*"•"» 

"^•^^^^•S^Ahi Courtis alFmatnbleau, 
*tit -will« Vs mdsUbt continue* there* above a 
Fotcmdltfs* W£ have1 sn -account from Francfort, 
s t e oor-ftnjhafla.-foFS haVe delivered "two Mcmo-
rialls so the ^pbi-dr 's Amhassadors^Hhlch you 
ta-fc-yready *%« Mfohaea tfr*""l"*c"*"**poi*-Wht#af^ 
•fhat -effect* thcV ̂ Ul have. *a fljrjtf -^^S^fix^ 
ver. W-e fiaveWrof as yet ^nyÆ^^arti-arii 
• a Sr^-rhRSitlur Ad ̂ uefiteai - ^ 

Pfimd* 

io- continue. 
subscribed'by us at the Affixes held at dt. 

jfer thc ajtb'day of September^ t6Si. 

W Hereof there wot ioo Pounis lately propo
sed in the Gazette-, $0 any petfon tbat fhoali 

hetan Instrument 6frestert^-thaftp«etitietta Bcrkc^ 
ley fe lpet Father, the Earl cf Berkeley, bit Lori
stip ts, now pleased, for some reasons, ro ieclaie,Tbai 
be withdraws the Reward of zoo Pounds; but bow-

f verif any person stall he instrumental it bringing bet-
tek to his Loristip, be ot tbey stall be Generousty Re

warded, in Proportion to theit Merits aniTnuble* "* 

Advertisements. 

A *r*ooBg Gentleman, tall ind slender, wirh brown Hair, 
X X crbouc-25 years ofage,dilfraiftet^,and found Lunstick, 
by-name John Sackvitlet and cummirted to Mrs* Jane Trin. 
-cfetv of Burferd in theCotinty of Oxod, Irragled, dr (by some 
Knavish indigent Neighbours) llolen t'rom'her on tbe II lh 
instant- Whoever shall discov-er and detein hitn, and fend 
w"oftl thereof to'tbelaid Mrs. Trinder,at lorford, oMoMr. 
William Trinder, at hit. House *rt*er againlf rheiStQcks>Mai>-
ket, in Cheap-fide) London, ifcall Jiave Ten Pounds ser * 
Rewards 

LOst from St. James's, on Saturday flight last, a white 
Dog, full of black spots, madelij,e a-Greyhound, but 

rnuch Itis, belonging to her Royal Highness. Whoever 
brings him to ber Royal Highnefles Back-Hairs, fliall hare; 

-a Guinea Reward. 

LOst out of rtbe Gronitclstaf Mr. "William Howardron Fri
day the sixth Inliant Knight, a light grey Mare, about: 

fit year.s old, with a bob Tail, and an an old burnt "Mark oh 
her near Buttock, abouc 14 hands, baving all her Paces: at-
foabay Gelding, ifj hands high, with a bob Tail, a Star 
in hisForehead,a fiiipon bis Nqle, and lome-white hairs be
tween the Star and Snip, Trot* wide behind, and Gallops. 
"fVhaei5ei7^ives.iiotice of them ta Mr. Wesferue, IrOB-
maMger at tsw three Lyons at Dice-Kasy, or td Mr. William*^-
"Honiard, Grasier in RothenT, shall have Tott) Shiltingjr 
•ftr alRev/ard> 

ek&Hik mzhQSat/oy^nfio't. 


